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BMI in their proposal.The corrosion dis―
∞ very at General Dynamics'laboratory
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was selecting materitt fOr its ATF pro‐

posal and
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Taichung,Tttwan.The IDF,also known

at knee‐ hdght on the undersldc of the
central console were surrounded by multi‐

as the Chhg=kuO nghter,is designed and

ple analog gauges,according to a WestOrn

∞ mgllred as a fast‐ Chmbing,hghtwcight
defense interceptor for the.Talwanese alr
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observer.Some c∝ kpit switches were
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throttle were dcsigned to hands‐

The four prooypcs have complcted al‐
most 30 test flights.Threc of the proto‐
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Thc cockpit's sidesu9k controller and
on‐ throt‐

k(HOtasp ph■ 。sophy.Aircraft

night control surFaccs are operated clec‐

tromcally.皿 cd Signal provided the
cockpit en宙 ronIInental control system.
Thc Chhg‐ kuo is powered by two Gar‐
rett TFE1042‐ 70 engines,whch pro宙 dc
8,4001b.of thrust each with afterbumer.
Western analysts believe thc aircrば t is un‐
derpowered.A follow‐ on engine wll pro‐
vide up to 14,000‐ lb.thrust.□

types are single‐ seat versions宙 th the
fourth a two‐ seat trainer.The test night

programぉ based a the govemmenト
backod Aero lndustry Dcvelopmcnt Cen‐
tre in Taichung.
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win be built tt tralners with a backup
antishipping role.
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tabilizeF and an all‐ mo宙ng
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plastic resins which can be rchcated and
refomed,but hoped‐ for improvcments in
high operating temperatures did not
∝‐
cur as expectcd, and the costs remained
high.Bismaleimidcs are nowぬ vored for
critical applications, with toughcned ep‐
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tions are required to prcvcnt thc hydroxyl
ions from dissipating,and later tests havc

shown that it can occur at the air/water
intcrFacc without fuel prsent, and wlth
aluminum instead of tin forrning the bat‐
tery.Epoxy is more sensitivc to acid solu‐
tions than base solutions.

supplier of BMI to the ATF program. '
The∞ Fosion ooncem arose whcn Ml‐

All of thc fo1lounng conditiOns appear
to be necessary for BMI decomposition:a
conductive iber,ln contact with a metJ,
in an clectrolyte solution, with oxygen
present, and stagnant conditions at the
water interFacc to prcvent dissipation.

chaci C. Faudrec,a Ceneral Dynamics

Higher temperatures speed the pro―

composite materials and lr∝ cSS englneer,
could not ind a large enough glassjar to

the Air Force, and in June an industry

than epoxy,accordhg tO Robert C Wing‐
fleld,general manager of BASF Structur‐

al Materials' Anahdm D市 , a maJor

test a BMI‐ carbon flber saFnple in a salt
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The Lockhe￡ team promptly inforlned

water and jet hd mix.Hc used a tin can

meeting was held to brief the problem to
the Air Force,the Navy,the two contrac‐

instead,and was surprised to flnd several

tor teams and BASF.

days later that the BMI had dissolved at

Rescarchers have applied standard gal‐

vanic corrosion protection methods to

the water/fud interface.

Subsequent analysls showed that the
∞ nductlve carbon Hber h∞ ntact with thc
血 and the salt water dectrolyte had
fomed a battery,creating hydroxメ (OH→
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and the general aviation h‐

holding discsions with potential inves‐

breaking electrical continuity with a Flber‐

tos and buyers for about a year.ne due

glass sc五 nl or polysulflde sealant,or using

ions.Lcse ions were∞ ucctcd on the

diligence pe五 od between Piper and Aero‐

a noncorroding titanium interface.

spatiale wtt expre on Jan.15,Etieme L

oomposite and bunchod in sunlient densi‐
ty at the he1/water interFace to forrn a
highly眺 t solutlon,estmated to have a

Rescarchぶ stin under way to better un‐
derstand the phenomenon and whether it

Fort,chairlnan and chief execudve(対 臓∝r
for Aerospadale General A宙 ation,said.

is a real operational cmcern,si∝℃ it has

pH of13 or 14.
Base solutions are known to degrade

not becn seen on acM aircrat,WingFleld
鯰id.The Cenatt Dynamics F‐ 16XL BMI
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Emergency power comes from an AiR‐

problems,has drasticttly reduced produc‐
tion and lttd oぽ large numbers of workers
ttt year.Pi"r expeCtS to build only 166
盈κrat in 1990,a number signiflmtly
lower than the 300‐ 400 units proJ∝ ted by

escarch hydrazine EPU used on the F‐

setuor company ofFIcials carlier this year
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Cぉ h■ ow∞ ntmues to be a problem
for us,"Tracey sald. We can't buy as
many parts as we want,which mcans we
can't build as mally airplanes as we would

like to,''he sand.The vero Bcach,コ L‐
based conlpany お pa"g m advance for
pam as cash nOw pemlts,''Tracey said.
We may have lost an order or two,

but m∝ t customers are being vtt patient
宙 th us for their aircraft,"Tracey said.
Currently,a buyer must walt about a year
before taking delivery of an arcraft or‐
dered this month.

Piper s∞ n∝ntrating its resources on
building high―revenuc alrcraft such as the
Malibu Mirage and the Chey― e3A and
Cheyenne 400.A small nulnber of train‐

ers are being built to meet ∞ ntractual
commitments,but production ts proced‐
units
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APUs tht provide
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Ыeed air only:
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Piper has a production backlog w血
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about S176 minion and employs about
630 people.□
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